Our ingredients
Dried Bonito for stock from Kagoshima prefecture
Koshihikari rice from Nagano prefecture
Sasanishiki sushi rice from Miyagi prefecture
Fresh Egg from Oita prefecture
A5 Kagoshima Wagyu beef
Kagoshima Black pork
Seaweed buckwheat noodle from Niigata prefecture
Sea bream from Hyogo prefecture
Red snapper from Shizuoka prefecture
Beltfish from Nagasaki prefecture
Tilefish from Nagasaki prefecture
Yellowtail fish from Kagoshima prefecture
Eel from Aichi prefecture
Sakura shrimp from Shizuoka prefecture
All of seasoning from Japan

Take away & Delivery Menu
Bento set
*Include Side dish, Rice and Dark miso soup

Kaiseki bento (Include Fish cake soup, Steamed egg custard & Salad) $88+
Charcoal grilled A5 Kagoshima wagyu bento (150g)

$88+

Charcoal grilled Cod fish bento (Miso taste)

$45+

Charcoal grilled Cod fish teriyaki bento

$45+

Charcoal grilled Salmon bento (Salt)

$35+

Charcoal grilled Salmon teriyaki bento

$35+

Salmon cutlet bento

$35+

Kagoshima black pork cutlet bento (Tonkatsu)

$38+

Charcoal grilled Chicken teriyaki bento

$28+

Deep fried Chicken bento (Karaage)

$28+

Chicken cutlet bento

$28+

Appetizer box
Omakase assorted appetizer box (Yuki)

$48+

Omakase assorted appetizer box (Icho)

$58+

Omakase assorted appetizer box (Susuki)

$68+

Omakase assorted appetizer box (Sakura)

$78+

Sashimi Sushi Bento set
*Include Side dish, and Dark miso soup

Sashimi Sushi bento (Include Fish cake soup, Steamed egg custard & Salad) $120+
Nigiri sushi bento (Include Fish cake soup, Steamed egg custard & Salad) $128+
Bluefin tuna sushi bento

$78+

Japanese eel chirashi sushi bento

$88+

Nigiri Sushi set
*Include Salad and Dark miso soup

Assorted Nigiri sushi (Icho)

$88+

Assorted Nigiri sushi (Susuki)

$128+

Assorted Nigiri sushi (Sakura)

$168+

Sushi bowl
*Include Salad and Dark miso soup

Kaisen chirashi bowl (Assorted sashimi on sushi rice) $68+
Bluefin tuna sushi bowl

$58+

Japanese eel chirashi sushi bowl

$58+

Charcoal grilled A5 Kagoshima wagyu sushi bowl(150g) $88+

Sushi Rolls
Kaisen sushi roll (Assorted Seafood roll)

$68+

Bluefin tuna roll

$58+

Japanese eel roll

$58+

Charcoal grilled A5 Kagoshima wagyu roll

$78+

Prawn tempura roll

$28+

Rice bowl
*Include Salad and Dark miso soup

Jumbo Prawn tempura rice bowl

$28+

Oyakodon (Chicken and egg on Rice)

$25+

Katsudon (Kagoshima black pork cutlet and egg on Rice)

$38+

Charcoal grilled A5 Kagoshima wagyu rice bowl (150g) $88+
Japanese eel rice (S size)

$49+

Japanese eel rice (M size)

$73+

Japanese eel rice (L size)

$96+

Noodles
Zarusoba (Cold buckwheat noodle)

$15+

Kakesoba (Hot soup buckwheat noodle)

$15+

Tori soba (Hot soup buckwheat noodle with Chicken)

$19+

Sansai soba (Hot soup buckwheat noodle with Vegetables)

$19+

Sakuraebi sansai soba

$22+

(Hot soup buckwheat noodle with Sakura shrimp & Vegetables)

Jumbo prawn tempura soba

$28+

A5 Kagoshima Wagyu shabu shabu soba

$78+

*Can be changed Udon noodles.

Australia Wagyu tomahawk steak set
Charcoal grilled Tomahawk set
M size (1.4kg to 1.7kg)

$268+

L size (1.7kg over)

$318+

*Following item are Included.
Salad × 4 Miso soup × 4 Garlic fried rice × 4
Additional side dish set (Salad, Miso soup & Garlic fried rice) $10+/Per set

A la carte
Assorted Omakase Sashimi (Icho)

$98+

Assorted Omakase Sashimi (Susuki)

$138+

Assorted Omakase Sashimi (Sakura)

$178+

Garlic fried rice

$15+

Japanese style egg omelet

$10+

Japanese eel egg omelet

$38+

Homemade Fish cake (Satsumaage)

$18+

Deep fried Chicken (Karaage)

$18+

Chicken cutlet

$18+

Salmon cutlet

$26+

Kagoshima Black pork cutlet

$29+

Charcoal grilled A5 Kagoshima wagyu (150g)

$78+

Homemade fish cake clear soup

$14+

Clear soup (Bonito stock)

$6+

Dark miso soup (Akadashi)

$6+

Vacuum pack products
Frozen Fish fillet (For grill)
Cod fish fillet (Plain)

$20+

Cod fish fillet (Marinated with miso sauce)

$20+

Sea bream fillet (Marinated with miso sauce)

$19+

Yellowtail fillet (From Kagoshima)

$12+

Salmon fillet

$18+

Side dishes
Kinpiragobo (Burdock & Carrot cooked with Sweet sauce) 80g

$5.8+

Kinpirarenkon (Lotus & Carrot cooked with Sweet sauce) 80g

$5.8+

Hijiki (Seaweed & Carrot cooked with Sweet sauce) 80g

$5.8+

Kiriboshidaikon (Radish & Carrot cooked with Sweet sauce) 140g $5.8+
Chikuzenni (Chicken, Mushroom, Lotus, Carrot, Bean) 200g

$5.8+

Yuzudaikon (Fresh radish marinated with Yuzu sauce) 100g

$5.8+

Homemade Fish cake (Satsumaage) (1pcs)

$8.5+

A5 Kagoshima Wagyu Sirloin
*Chilled item *Minimum order 200g

Steak cut

$32+/100g

Shabu shabu slice

$32+/100g

Ordering

＋65 6219 3990
9:30am – 9:00pm Every day

Collection
11:00am – 9:00pm Every day

Delivery
12:00pm – 8:30pm Every day
*Reservation must be made by one and half hour advance please.
(Delivery area)
City area, Clementi area and Sentosa island
(Delivery fee)
City area $15+ (Free delivery for purchase $150+ and above)
Clementi area $20+ (Purchase above $200+ free delivery)
Sentosa area $25+ (Purchase above $300+ free delivery)
(Payment)
Pick up : Cash, Cheque, Credit card, Nets, Bank transfer, PayNow
Delivery : Cash, Cheque, Bank transfer, PayNow

Maetomo Restaurant & Bar
Sheraton Towers Hotel Singapore #01-01
39 Scotts Road Singapore 228230

www.maetomo-restaurant.sg

鮨盛り合わせ

散らし寿司

⼤海⽼ 鰻 和⽜重

海鮮散らし寿司

贅沢散らし重

海鮮太巻き

江⼾前鮨弁当
お刺⾝盛り合わせ

おかず折詰

パーティープレート

江⼾前鮨

和⽜トマホーク炭⽕焼きセット
江⼾前うなぎ重

特選弁当

特選おかず折詰
パーティープレート

お弁当各種

⿅児島⿊豚しゃぶしゃぶサラダ

特選海鮮散らし寿司
鮨盛り合わせ

鰻散らし寿司弁当

A5 ⿅児島和⽜炭⽕焼き丼

26 品⽬バランス弁当

⿅児島⿊豚かつ丼

特⼤海⽼天重

江⼾前うなぎ重

のどぐろ釜飯 ⽑蟹いくらトッピング

おかず折詰（さくら）

海鮮丼

⽑蟹釜飯 うにいくらトッピング

江⼾前鮨

⽑蟹 のどぐろ
いくら醤油漬け
おかず折詰

お刺⾝盛り合わせ（さくら）

帆⽴いか釜飯
⽑蟹いくらトッピング

